Commerce Department Economic Development Finance Forum

September 20, 2022

@MontcoCommerce - MontcoForward
Finance Forum Agenda

- Introduction

- RDA Presentation
  - MontcoForward Loan Program
  - C-PACE Program
  - PIDA Program
  - SSBCI Program
  - Additional Programs

- IDA Presentation
  - Tax-Exempt Bond Financing
The Montgomery County Commerce Department is:

- Responsible for coordinating and supporting the economic and workforce development activities of its constituent entities.
- Interfacing with businesses, local economic development organizations, Chambers of Commerce, and stakeholders to continually provide guidance, information, and technical assistance on issues impacting the growth & success of businesses in the county.
- Promoting Montgomery County as the place to live, work, learn, and invest through the MontcoForward initiative.
- Utilizing technology to support site selectors, consultants, and businesses looking to learn about Montgomery County and find places for expansion or relocation.
- Collaborating with other county departments, municipalities, and partners on projects that impact the broader scope of economic development, workforce development, and the future prosperity of all of Montgomery County’s residents, businesses, and communities.
Contacts

- Department webpage – www.montcopa.org
- Dave Zellers – Director of Commerce – dzellers@montcopa.org
- Rebecca Swanson – Executive Director, MCRDA – rswanson@montcopa.org
- MCIDA – MCIDA@montcopa.org
- Kaylyn Langdon – Business Assistance Coordinator – klangdon@montcopa.org
- Jade Utz – Strategic Outreach Coordinator – jutz@montcopa.org
- Jennifer Butler – Executive Director, MontcoWorks – jbutler@montcopa.org
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